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(After an iMerval of several month, and nt the
raiKjjestmn of man readers, the piiwiialittis '! these
htyw ildiet.hr. "f II .nolulil Is returned, at the trind

'Where ilrupped in May last Novemlr, r8$s, and the
jjoUAr not

atDlirinu the excitement of the Sth
tnruUqth of November, circulars were
fpnnte(l and extensively scatteied

iiinoni,' thescameninpoit, and doubt-

less had much inllueuce in restoring
order. The first was from Ii. II.
Allen, then U. S. consul, (after-

wards chief-justic-e of this Kingdom
and now Hawaiian Minister-reside- nt

at Washington.) Mr. Allen's address
to his countrymen was in these
words :

"Americans, and all who sail tintler Hie
atari ami stripe, arc hereby notified that
the coroner's Jurv, callctl to Inquire Into
the cause of the tlcatlt of the person nt the
Kort, h.ive rcndcrcil n ertllct that he came
to Ills dcntli by n blow inflicted liy a per-
son now In confinement nunltlng ills trial,
and that lie will be tried by n jury selected
by inc.

"JUNtlcealin.il be done. Iremicitvou
to ko on board jour ships quietly nt sun-
down, and those on shore not to loin,
anscmblc, or gather In v cry large numbers.
Mvcouutrunen, listen to met Remember
that yon icprcscnt a country of law and
order, anu don't rctuse to oucy tne iavv

Here

The other circular was from Hon.
Luther Severance, U. S. Commis-

sioner at these Islands., After assur-

ing the seamen that there was no
1 cason for doubting that justice would
be done as piomptly hete as in J5os-tto- u

or New York, Mr. Severance- -

said :

" Hut the conclusion cannot be resisted
that there are some b.id men among mi
InstlL'iitliiL' ou to mischief. The conlliis- -

ration of Wednesday night Is a painful
proof of this. It lit known to be the work
of incendiaries. I should be deeply mor
tified to lind any ot tlictn siioultl lie Ame-
ricans, but whoever they nre, I call upon
nil American citizens, whether on ship or
shore, to assist In identifying them, anil
bringing them to condign punishment.
It Is a solemn duty which Americans owe
to themselves, to the good faith of their
own country, ns well ns to the Government
here, which is endeavoring by nil Its means
to protect the property of foreign resi-

dents, and guard the vast commercial In-

terest which comes to these Islands for
shelter, refreshment, and business."

Among those who lost by the vio-

lence of the mob, was Mr. TV. R.
futhbcit, Custom House Guatd,
who occupied a loom in the building

''that jvas binned. He lost by the
lire all his haul earned savings of

:' veiiis. The next morninir his nosscs- -
- - .,...., .1 1

;"Mqus amounieii 10 jusi me tiuuic nu
' ifnad on and twenty-liv- e cents in his

1 t)ocket. All his clothing, money,
furniture, and everything else jn his

room, was catiietl off or destroyed
and his life put in jeopardy, in his

attempts to ptevent the mob fiom
.setting lire to the building. lie sub- -

,iscqueutly endeavored to get sonic
" compensation for his losses Horn the

Government, but my lecollection is

that .the court 1 tiled that Government
was not responsible for the acts of a

mob. Mr. Cuthbett is now a icsi-de- nt

of Maim, near Waimca,
Hawaii.

Another loser by the mob was
' Captain Joseph Msuiglum, the

whoseollice was in the
building that was buiticd. His iiou
safe was broken open, money stolen,
and books and papeis wantonly de-

stroyed, Many captains of ships,

J however, and other pel sons who
were inueuteit to tne otucc unit inu
evidence of whoso, Indebtedness was
thus destroyed, vohmtauly came lor--

V waul and made up the amounts due.
, Captain Muughau, who was an old

English ship-maste- r, and for many
t years a icsideut here, died in March,
I s53- -

At the Januaiy term of the sup- -

l reiuu court, George Sheimau wa.s
jf found guilty of manslaughter, in kill- -

'4 ing Henry Hunts, and was sentenced
by chief-justic-e Lee to imprisonment
at haul labor for lle years. A num-

ber of the riotets (I recall only the

uantes of William Reed, Geoige
Saucers, C. W. Thompson, and
I'atrick.Freeman,) weie found guilty

i,l.i- - iiiillrt.iirtits. mill .sentenced to
' imprisonment at haul labor for twins

I vaiylug ifoi two to lourjcats.
Onjlie night of the 7th ofDecvm- -

her, iSitftjic ' American whale-shi- p

Abrnm 1 1. How land, Captain Tease,
lying m' anchor n little to the cast of

) ilw iiiti:im-i- . to Honolulu harbor.
was driven ashore on the reef in a
bouthvvest gale, dismasted, ami be-

came a wreck, Hut little was saved.
She had on board 55 haircl.-- , sperm
and 1600 barrels whale oil.

The new constitution was pto-(laim-

on the Cx of December,
with a considerable degree offoimal-t- y

A salute v;sllred at is ojclock
from L'unciibowl; the largo stone

L chinch of Kawalahao wa, lllled with
S kpectators, among whom wete many

foreign ladies and gentlemen. Gov.
Kckuaiuioa made the proclamation
in the Hawaiian lanj&age, and W,
Q.Wvkv i:(jM royal' herald by

l' r

special appointment for the occasion,
In ISnulisli. The Kinir then ad- -

diesse.l those present in a brief
speech, theconclutlini'wordsof which
were in sul.stance these :

"It Is not with us now ns In former times.
when the chiefs alone did as thev pleased.
and the people had no voice. Wcnre now
reckoned uihoml' the cnltL'htened nations.
and w must follow their example, and
conduct our affnirs by a constitution mill
inws. iienccwiiat 30U this day behold!
This Is in) thought to 3011."

During the month of December,
several public meetings were held in
Honolulu, attended by prominent
foreign Residents, the object of which
movement was the formation of a
joint stock company for the cultiva-
tion of sugar and coffee. The follow-
ing resolution, passed at the meeting
of December (5th, will explain the
nature of the piojects

"fittffhtt Thai in the opinion of this meeting.
Joint stocl. companies ate feaMhle for carrying on

Islands; andthti
for. and a cummitiM nr,.... l nn.

puinled to procure subscriptions, for carrv Inz on a sugar
I lantition with a capital of at least Jso.ono'

That amount of money was con-
sidered very large to put into a sugar
plantation thirty years ago. The
committee appointed was Messrs. C.
C. Harris, W. A. Aldrich, J. M. Smith,
J. R. Mitchell, and A. 13. Hates.
Hut the entci prise, after the lapse of
several months, disappeaied fiom
public view and was hcaul or no
moie. Tlje main obstacle in the
way of success was undoubtedly the
absence of sullicient capital, unem-
ployed in the country at that time.

On the 17th of December, the
"First Hawaiian Cavalry" was or
ganized. With the following staff of
oflicers, all of whom have long since
deceased: Iletuy Sea, captain; T.
Turner, lieutenant; Paul F. Ma-

nia!, cploncl ; I lenty St. John, order
ly sergeant; Edward Hunt, secre- -

taiy; Sam'l II. Dowsett, trcastucr.
'1 he year 1852 was a dull one for

all kinds of business at the Islands.
Theie was a large falling off in the
value and amount of goods Imported
for consumption, as follows: Goods
imported in 1S52, $75o,S6S; in 1S51,
$i,S23,S2i; in 1S56, $1,035,058.

The customs leceipts were less by
$17,511 than those of 1851. In the
matter of principal exports, the fol-

lowing were the figures for 1S53:
sugar, lbs., 720.S77; syiup.g.d., S36,
375 ; molasses, gal., .6,ooo; coffee,
lbs. 7, 1 iS. About 300 whalcis vis- -

itcd the Islands during the year,
The clop of sugar fiom the now

a. 1 plantation of Lihue, Kauai, was
reported for the year 1S52 as amount-
ing to 100 tons.,-- , The yield of coffee
at Hanalei, on the same island, was
estimated that year at 175,000 lbs.
The same year about 6000 bushels
of wheat was produced on East
Maui..

For a period of about three years,
and up to the month of Match, 1S53,
there existed in Honolulu a number
of public dance-house- s, kent bv
foreigners, at which congicgated
natie woman " of the town" and
the lower class of the white popula
tion. Good music was provided and
square and round dances weie in-

dulged in by the "ladies and gentle
men ' every night in the week, ex-

cept Sunday, in the shipping season.
Of course it will be undeistood that
these promiscuous dancing assem-
blies, although their manaceis were
paiticular to ptcscrvo order and out-
ward decency wete perfect hotbeds
of vice immorality and utterlycorrupt- -

mg 111 their effects upon the young
native females who liequcntcd them.
Several of these dancing establish-
ments were maintained by licensed
tetailets of spirits on the same piem-ise- s

with their liquor shops, and the
consequences may teadily be imag-
ined. Licentiousness and drunken-
ness ran riot together. One of the
most noted and popular of these
dancing " hells " was Liberty Hall,
on Mauuakea street. At length
(MaishalParkcj having got together
a mass of. testimony which would
warrant the indictment of the keep-ei- s

of these houses for maintaining a
common nuisance, put a stop totheni.
They have never since been revied,
though a law was passed in iSCL,
authorizing the licensing of public
dancing houses in.the city of Hono-
lulu. The price of the license is ik-

ed at $100, hut the licensee must not
he the holder of a spirit license, nor
can the dances be maintained on any
premises owned or occupied by such
person, By an act of the Assembly
of iSSj, the privilege of keeping a
public dance-hous- e is extended to the
town of Waihiku, Maui. 11. 1.. s.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

,ra irs is Er.yrr,
CoNT-Jnrixoi'i- 4vS, ij. --The pro,,!

military convention Klwcen the lliitUhUov-eminen- t
ami the Tone, u draft of which was

laid before the Conference by Lord Duffctin
yotciiUy, has not si )et Nx-- completed, and
nowiihtanding the concc-ulo-n which the
jtiiliMi liovctmnent has ottered with regard lu
ih command of the Ottoman troops IhEsj-iU- ,

the IVite Is still disinclined to accept the con-
vention, and fuithcr necolutiom are collected
lo taVe i)ace. The CokUtrcam and Gicnaditrr
tiuaid) lave been rjuiitcrctl at the Koyal tval.
ace at Kandeh, near the city. A body of rebel
Egyptian troops commanded by Arab! in

made an advance y ugainsi Kort
Mex. Their approach wis howrier
by the outnoots, and'a body of HritUh Hoop,
from the Toil Wjudeipatdiod agaimi iheui.
1 ne enemy was repuje.i, wthov( dimcuJy,

Mini tilHilit,l llim Eisi.1. A ''

ST
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- IJrofceston.tt (Dtrus.

W'LL1AM a SM,T"'
Nlmufu j" Mr masts. heft, Honoh-lp- , 11

'' rroit Sm'AT I.A W.

IM. DAVIDSON,
I

ATloltXl'.Y AT 1.A

No. 14 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

ltr R. CASTLE,

.1 rroii.i i:v at ;i 11,
And N tnry I'ublu Attends all the Court of the

Kingdom

pUVVARD PRESTON,

tt FOST SntFRT, HllMOI Lt',
,ninit.vi:v.ixn vovxsiu.i.on .1 r 1..1 ir
T"RS. CUMMINGS & MARTIN,

Orrtcit cnttspa Fort anu Hssktama Srs
sintano.y.s .txii iitun:i:tTiiiv rny.

WrrtM.
TNO, A. IIASS1NGER,

iNTKiitOK Orncr, IlosnuiLi.
.mr.xT to t.iki: AVKMtri.i:nai:.

wrut la Ctmtnirl for ,ror.
JOHN II PATY,
J HoNOIULU, OVHf, II. I,

ota iiYvvni.m.txn ri wju.ssioxkh
ttf ttmtl,

For the States of Cahfurnli anil New Vort. Office
the Hank of lli.liop & Co.

O M. CARTER,

HOSOLULI', II. 1.

AUV.XT TO TAlii: ACKXOlVLKlHli:-titvu- t
In Vontntrln tn .ir.

Office at Pacific Mad Sleamshlp Dock, Ksplanade.

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S,

HONOLIU', II. 1.

ih'.xtai. noons ox four sruur.T.
Office in llrewer's Ilfoclc, corner Hotel and Fort

oircen, r.niranceon lioiei aircet.

1WT HAGAN, M, D.

Honolulu, II. I.

rnv.siuiAX Axi .sjf.7;.v. omcr.
lo:i I'm I Mri rl.

Office hours from 10 to ta a. m , and 3 to 5 p. m.
Residence 195 Nuuiim btrect.

TJ B. EMERSON, M. D.,

Honolulu, It I.,

vnrswtAx anu sum: icon,
IcfrphHiio A iinihrr It!).

Office hours from 8K to tol4 a. m.; ii to M p. m.
Office nnd residence Number a, Kukul Street,
corner Fort Street.

Ihtsmcsc darbc.

W1ILLIAM TURNER,

I'.MII.ISIt I'ltACTlVAI. IIATVIlMAKtll;,
And Imjiorter of American Jewelry of every descrip-

tion ( Funnuly ot San Francisco, Oahforni-i.-

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

J QuKi"i Stspft, Honolulu, II. I.

tMvonrr.n axi jh:aia:ii ix uuxr.ii- -
nt JIcrctuiiillr,

P T. LENEHAN & Co,

Nuuasu Stkekt, Honoi ulu,
r.iiroJtri:its axu comji .sso.v jii:it- -

TTOLLISTER & Co.,

VllOLKSALK AND IxRTAIL

DUIKHIISTS AXlt TOHAVCOX1STS.
No. 59 Nuuanu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

MRS. A. M, MELLIS,
No, IO( roRTSTBEKT, HONOLULU.

j'.i.siyo.v.iii.; jutr.ss axi vtmak
Mtthcr,

A W. BUSH.

No. 50 Iokt Stfkt, Honolulu.

oituciiit Axn rjtorjsiox ii:ai.i:ic.
Family Grocery and Feed Store.

TiyH, G. IRWIN & Co.,

Honolulu, II. I.

SVOAIt fAVTOltf, AXI t'O.W.M.SVO.Y
lryefi.

CLAUS SrXKCkELS. VVSI. n. IRWIN,

s BREWER & Co.,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
.Sllll'VJXa AXJi COMMISSI OX MIUl- -

ctttHta.
11. A ! CARTKK. f. C. JONES, Jr,

& Co.,

No. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu.

uirouTKiisAXJt ii:aia:hs ix uaiu- -

irrtrr, Cutlery, Tout,
Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

A W. PIERCE & Co.,

HONPLULU, H,

fiUJI' CJIAXIHAillS AXIt COMMISSION
MrrcltuHt.

Acents for ltrand's Guns and Jlomb Lances and Per.
ty Davis Pain Killer.

T AINE & CO.,

Honolulu II I.

COMMISSIOX MKKCHAXTS AXIt IM--

2orter and titter tn
Hay. Grain and General lToduce.

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

No. ?o Merchant Stxket, Honolulu, II. I.

TMrollTKltS or li:XI!HAi. mkhciiax--
Uo Vom f'riitirr, Kiiyltintl,

Per many and the United States.

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

116 anii i8 California SrRKKT, S. F,

iruonr.sA iAi aiiot'iuts.
Particular attention paid to filling and shiopinc Is

land orders.

T OUIS ADLER,

Number ij Nluanu Strut.
MAXtn-'ACTtrilKI- t AXIt JtHAl.HIt JX

ilooa nut? ,soe i rerrtf IlrurrtpHutu
Ladies' and Children's wear My stock is v,orlh of

ImpectkML Prices very low

T WILLIAMS & Co.,

" 101 and 104 Fort Strtet,
vuoToaiiAi'iiiv At; 11.srs.

IScttires of all sires and kinds made to ordei. and
frames of all deTit,tions on hand. AIo
Corals, Sliells and Curiosities of the I'iictitw

A LLEN & ROBINSON,

Honolulu, II 1

Dvnlrr tn l.MMhrriintl ittl Ltntla of iluif.N
tut; Mntrrlal, 1'iilnl; OIU, milli,el4i

Agents of schooners t

lUtcakala, KuUruinu, Kekauluolit, Mary Ellen,
Ultama, Pauahl and LeahL

Al Kotinsot ' WtuiC

'p P. WOLFE,
IIONOH LI', II I

auocKitv, t'KKh axi) 1'itonsiox
Mrrthillit. r

Would like heads of families. tttArdinff house Ueoers
and others to know llut he at all times sells al 4Kes
lowest m tlic low uruers soliciletl ana couds lnyiiisi
dchveied in any part of the city or sulairus. KsuiDcr
109 Muff street, bet ten Alaieaarul Mirtts,

OISHOP & Co.,

Honolvlu, II 1 ,

BANKERS,
Draw Kscharwonilw BANK OP CALIFORNIA,

xm any uicu eciu iu

.Y'ii York, f
IIomIoii,

I If rA fun,
The ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION o(

Loudon, aivi ihcir Uaiulie m '

lOH0kom,
SnilHey u Mil

Mtlktiirne,
y4 irasvMct a (tacral Kaakiaf piuuiesa.

41

business OTavtis.

I EWERS tt COOKE,

(Si ( FSSOSS TO I.HVV ESS ,k l)lr K1N.) JE.
'ITIUISAMI ii:a 1,1:11s IX .Shv

fierumf nil htmlmif tin llillnir Mnlrrliil",
Fort Srteet, Honolulu, II. I, jU

C O. HALL & SON,

LORNFR tlJRT AND KlNC, StrFBTS. :'nt ron 11:1: ami ii:t 1.1:1: ix ilMil.
iririp, Orii tlnmh, fiihiln,

Oils and fieneral .Merchandise.
ti

t r uj . t?t -

IDealers In
i.i:ai 111:11, mitr.s ami TAu.wr.AWn

t tilltllllnnhili llrirlmillM. '
Agents for the Kov-- Soap ( omiony No. 41 Queen

Street, Honolulu, II, I,

( C. COLEMAN.

HnNoititi, II I

nutvitsMirii a. it MAtm ixi:st,va n- -

rliiyr tlort., lliirsr Slmrtiiti,
Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on Klnu Street,

net to Castle K. Cooke s.

TOIIN NOTT,

HoNOLUil , II. I. ,

iMi'oiirkn a.vji jnt.ii'.i:it y',sn,t its,
limit", Milnln, llinmr r,iriillilij

Goods, Crockery, Chini ami Glassware, Practical
Mecluvnics. ..

T M. OAT ft Co.,

HONOIULU, II I.

sAihMAKr.ns. ri.Atts or a 1.1. nr.'
ncrtitltim 111, rrfr miff rrirlflN,.

t,ofl in A F. Cooke's new fire proof building, foot of
Nuuanu Street,

P HORN,

Honolulu, II. I

I'loxr.r.n sti:am c.ixiir maxvi-ac- -

Itry ntut llnhrry.
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Co.,k and Ilaker.

Number 71 Hotel Street, lictneen Fort and Nuuanu
Streets.

ENGLING & Co.,

No. 3 Nuuanu Street.
tixsmitiis AXit ri.VMitr.its, iti:.u.- -

irx In Store, Jtmiim, Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware; tecpcoiislintly on

hand a full assortment of 'I inuarc. Galvanized Iron and
Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hose, etc., etc.

T W. GIRVIN,

Waillnu, JIali, II. I.

LOMMJ.SSIOX MIlllVIIAXT AXIt OHX- -
ernl J)t nler In Itiy (looilti,

Groceri-- s, Hardware, Stationery, Patent Medicines,
Perfumerj and Glassware.

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, II. I

sti:am r.xmxr.s, 11011.1:11s, svti.tn
Mill, Cooler, It on. 111 in

And Lead Clslini;s. Machinery of every description
mule to order. Particular attemion paid to Ship's
Itlacksmiihins. Job work executed on the shortcut no-
nce.

T H. ROGERS,

No. 9 KAAIIUMANU STRFET, HoNnll'U', II. I.,

ll'ATUir ulXl) VhOUJC MA Klilt,
Jtfjitilriiif a Sjirrltilh.

1B51.

O H. MEEKAPU, (KAUKAIWA.)

Number n Nuuanu Strfrt,
tailojuno of jirnny jw--

srvlptiaii done to order.
Men's, los'and youths' work.

IT ROSARIO,

, Manufacturer and Importer of
JjAdjks' anj ajixrs' hoots,

Sltors, (loiters, etc.,
Ibices reasonable. Corner Matinakea and Klnrj

Streets, Honolulu.

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

Numulr 64 Hotel Strfkt,
Mi: A LS S IlJt rJCJ) AT A Lfj

hours of the dan,
Sncf ml Tprmt far rcnifr luvml.H Tk. n1.. ...l.n

Lie private room in town for Ladies
mrs. I'roprletress.

--SHU KEE,

No. Sa Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, H. I ,

!OU AND STLVEIt tt'OItKlill,
Watchmul.vr and Jlcptilrer,

Ouatilv cuod anil ctiean nrirr. In itrw-- l n iHi.nr
Clocks, Watches and jewelry.

T70LCAN0 HOUSE,

Crater of Kilaukv.
n it. i.Rxr., maxa ar.it.

Plentv to eat. a rousini fire, clean Leih. anil the !!attendance on the llawatuin Islands.
Visitors renuiring any unusual display of volcanic ac.

on will kllldlv irive the Manatrer at le.1.1 trn .Livt n.
lice in fine weather, and from eleven to thirtlen iu foul.

" J. MOSSMAN,

ISIPORTER AND DEALER IN

vitocKKitr, rn.tix AXit nr.coit.iTKit
J'nrei In In, Cut tout l'ieul din,

Silver Plated Ware. Cutlerv. rL.rul.ltt-r- . I.itnn.
Chimnes, etc. fireproof .tore, corner King and
Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu.

TI7M. McCANDLESS,

No, 6 Queen Street, (Fish Market.)
iii:a 1,1:11 ixcuoivi:sT nr.vr, Mirrrox

iVilf, I'tah, lie.
Fanulyand Shipping Orders carefully attended to.

Live stock furnished to vessels at short notice, and
of oil kinds supplied to order

A L. SMITH,

AND I)EAI ER IN

iiisswAitt:,Mt:isiiiKxsii.ri:niTtr- -
eit Wore, llniehita, I'naea,

King's Combination Spectacles and
Luslral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames, Pis.
lots, vVoatcnholm's Pocket Cutlery, Powder, Shot and
Ammunition, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine Oil, all
kinds of MachinaXcedles. "Ikjmestic" Paer Fashions.
Sole agent of the universally acknowledged

Llght-Runnl- Domestic Sewing Machine,
No. 44 Fort Street. Honolulu.

--s E. WILLIAMS, t
IstrORTER AND DEALER IN

wuxiTVitK orKfintr nrscitii'TiosAlan Vpliolatercr unit Jfrt riuiirf iiir.
Furniture Warerooms No. tog Fort Street. Work-

shop al old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly

A W. RICHARDSON ft Co.,

Importers, and dealebs in
HOOTS, SIIOKS, rt'itxistiixa (lOOIIS,

llilta, C'niia, Trsiiiaa, Vttttaea,
Pclfumcrv and Soans. Wallham Watches. Fine lew.

tlry, etc., .ir. of Fort and Merchant Streets, lion- -
UllUU, II.

npllOS. O. THRUM,

lUPORTING AND MANUFACTURING

STATtOXKIl, XKHS AOK.ST, l'ltlXTKIl,
HooKlitnilrr, tie,,

And publiihcr of the Satueimt Press, and Aitaj.
an iinumjc sm.i Ai.l, Mercbaot Street. Deal
er in Hive Stationery, Ikkiks Musk.-- , Toys and Fancy
(kds. Fort Street, near Hotel, Honolulu.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

J IloSOLtLf, II I.,
Itr.A I. y.sTA TK IIIIOKHII AXIt KMI'LOV-we- nt

Hurritu.
Rents Kuouis, Cottascs, Houvesand sells and leases

Real r sute in all pans of the KiuEdom. hmplijmcia
found fut lhos sceLini; aork ia all live vario.tsVarhis
of tauiness cumiMTcd w ith thcs tdaadj. lsial

drawn. Mills Culkxitd, lkuks awl Accounts kept
and general oisrc work transacted. Pauoua je solicited,
Coiuudskiorv nvodcralc.

rs W. MACFARLANE ft Ccs

Queen Strut, Honolllv, 1L I.

Iwportar and Cautmiul-- H JterrAuMla.
Jfvtitnavn'a t'ircpnef Untitling.

Agefits lor a
.

and Hoeelutu Uu of Packattv,&m tVIUHrfnt um ruaw,

tT!:.I?'i!?k l&MMMMUittHW.s

r- -

business (ir.ti'Ijc.

U E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Cornrr KlNf, ANU FmRT Srs., HxiNOLt II ,

anno nit v a x it r i: i: n s ro n i:
iIT HACKFELD& CO.,

'.I EFN SlREFl, HONIIII LI, II I,rn i:r.iiAj, to i nissmx
"

tors is.
STRATEMEYER,

H11N11LIH, II I.

I'lt.tvrir 11, i'A 1xrr.11, jhu oii.iioi:
fltlilrr, Ornlnrr nntl Itllrirr.

pD. IIOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

HoVlLt LI, OAllt, II. I ,

IMI'OllTr.llS AXJt tOJIMlSSlOX MISK'
rhitiit.

P A. SCHAEFER ft Co.,

Huso! it, Hawaiian I slash,
iMvoitrr.us AXti.t.oHMissios iir.n- -

rhit lit.
ft CO.,

t'oRNPROr Four and (i efn St , llimourt
t.i'Miir.u, r.tixrs, oils, .sails,unit Untitling Material of 1 rery I. In, I.

P P. i DAMS,

( fr"rf Hnsou-Lli- ,

A viirioxr.r.n A xn com uissiox mi: it--
elm nt.

A S. CLEGHORN ft Co.,

IvtrORTFRS AMI DrvLRKS IN

(i i:xi:it. 1 . mi: in; 11. t xn i s ,,
Corner Queen and Klshuminu Streets, Honolulu,

TDOLLES ft CO.,

Qlfen Street, H0N0LI1LI, II I.,

siitr r'.i.vi,i:;s' AXit coMMt.ssiox
Mi 1 eliiint.

Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise.

TNO, II. BROWN,

103 Hkehtania Strfft,
rxsi'iHjroit 01 IV i: J (III ls A XII

.III IIHIII I .

Ordtrs can lie left at the Police Station.

TVA S. GRINBAUM ft Co.,

Maki e's IImick, Qi ffn Stkfkt,
iuroitTi:iisAXit 11 imi.r.sAi.i: iin.tir--

1 r tn llcnriitt Meuliiimtle.
TVTAX ECKART,

No. 111 FoktStreft, Hiinoluiu,
ir.iTcii-MAicri- i, .1 1:111:1.1:11, r.MiitA r--

er nnil lltmnonit Setter.
All orders faithfully executed.

JVff S. GRINBAUM & Co.,

air California Sr., San Francisco, Cal.,
rottn-Aiiiiis- ii axii coumissiox

Meielimit.
Sjecial facilities for and tcirticular attention slld to

luiiMKninrniR w ivianti prouuee.

PRANK GERTZ,

No. 114 FoRTST.,OIPOSlTEl'ANTIlFONSrAnLFS,

HOOT A Xll SIIOI'.MA Ki:il. IKXH S AXII
Sine innile to nnti r.

Of best materivl nt reasonable prices, nnd foi cash

Insurance polices.

PJOSTON BOARELOF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREWER cV Co.

ARents for the Hawaiian Islands.

PHILADELPHIA writers.
BOARD OF UNDER,

C. BREWER & &.,
Agenlt for the Hawaiian Islands.

N!ON MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYu of ban Francisco.
CASTLE & COOK'i:t 4GXTS,

IiiorporaicJ 1S75

HAMDURG-MAGDEDUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

AaJAEGKRAGE.T,
nuilJIng, .'urmturc .ind M.nchincr)

ftjItrut tire on tlio most fivonMe tcrm.

DREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCJfAEFEK V Ctt , Agtntt.
Alio agents for tli- -

Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian UUruK

pHENISH WESTPHALIAN LLOYD

ixsuJtAXCj: cmtvAXY
Ok M. Guaduach, Kiiknuh Prussia

All claim, for ivtrticuLir average ktiitained bv cooU
arriving here, and Insured in lh aboe Company, have

1. ...... - ..1.1. i. ...:.... r -- t .rs... - ..iviuu iiismje mi ins; vwi(isaiis.v ui uuu tcriiiicu IU I'J
the under&Ined. J, C. Glade, Agent.

AND LEIPZIG INSURANCEAACHEN Company, (limited.)

Of A ucftvtit A tjrti-CJntj- n ttr,
All claim for tarticuUV average tu&taincd by good

arriving here, and insured tn the above Cotnjtany, lav
iq im rnauc uun uio comxance 01 anu ccnincu uj itic
undeniencd. J, C. Glade, Ageht.'

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin,

F. A, SCAEFXK & Co., AGE.YTS.

The altove Insurance Comnanv ha4ektabhJiedantn
cral Ascncy here, and the above kilned, Gencrul Agents,
arc authorized to taVe KisVs agaipst the datigrr of the
seas ai me moil rcasonaDie laic, and on tne mou

tcmis.

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.

. A bGHAEFER & CV., AGE.VTS.

ilte aloe insurance Company, has ctuUiUicd
General Acency here, and the undcrhlzncd. General
Agents, art author ued to take xitXt agniol the dangers
of the bca at the mon rcatotaUc rate and on the
tnost fiiorable terms.

"pHEO. H. DAVIES,

(I.ate Jamiov, Cat; en & Co.)

IMVOUTlUtt COMMISSIOX MKitCitAXV
umt Ayeitt for

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Company.

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

Ft A SCffAEFEK & Ctf., ACEXTS.
lite above firm harin; been appointed lmu or litis

company are prepared to insure ruli. against fire on
Stone and Uriel, bulldinst ami on .Merchandise Morcd
therein, on the mou fiTorabU tcruus. Tor artlvular
appiy ai incir omce.

SCHWEIZERISCHB LLOYD
of Wloterthur.

. tACXFEtO sV C.t ACEXTS.
CajMtal of the Company . . . francs 3,000, ooa,nJ5

The Afieiu of the aliov Company, fur the
IkLmds, are ireiwir4 ta tusurc lluildiuss, turnimre,
(rrcliandie and Produce. Machinery, tic, al Sugar

and Kice Mdti, and vesxU in th liarbur, aaiua loti
or iiamag r "rv " '" Rum lavorauig term.

lTORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
company 01 liaiuouxg. "

UACKFE.D C., ACEXTS.
Capiul am) Reserve Kxichsnurk ftSjoono

' their ' cwj.uaJi
The Agents of Ihaboe Comjany, fr the HauMtun

IsUndn are prepared to tmure lu tidings, r urmturc,
Icrclundisa at4 ir"lu,c, Mtultlnery. etc., ala !ue,r

ami Rice .Mill, ajkl n-- I. In lU ni;alnu m
or danuc by rue. 00 the tnou favural-l- i term.

ASTLE & COOKE,

No. to, Klr.0 Street, HriNOLi'tv, II, I

Shlnntny u ml Co mint aa I on Mere h unit
Importers and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Ajsnu for

The Hitchcock d Company's IHaaUtlon,
Tlx Alasaraler & llaldwtsi PhMalioo,

K. llsUiad, or Wauhu iliwaJion,
A. H. South d;,Voa'sSRy. kuwl Kami.

J it. AUsaaUr, Hiiiu, Mao), '
The Haiku Suaar ConMisay,

'live Kofcaks Ssviar Cossiaay,
llaaukua Ituuallun,

Tka Union laawuw Csscsaav of Saa Francisco.
B ,. H il..-- L A ". n .arnm rsw ssjiasssssMa S..SW ssssiir.sws) vo. os ssoasoiu

rlJf '""alr,".rW M"fi s ssostosL,
0, M. watMl snaaaist aMMtawamM ".

3 Mmt Tssrii asfll alula PaAat Uy.
Dr. Jnwasi !tas CasViEssftid Mtrf rla.i. .

M Wkiilti ft WUaVt Mamtaaj WHsssaa.

r

Inom-iinc- c ticcs.

BRITIS.I FOREIGN
Company.

MARINE INSUR-anc- e

(..I )
TNItO. II DAI IKS, AGBXT

Hie alaive agent has received Insfrrretlorw to
rates of Insttnnce tietween ltonolnlu and

Porn In tfw PrlH, and is now prenared in Itsme iHeh at the fosrest rales, with a special rerfurltoh cm
frelsM pw steamer p

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE
of Hamburg.

. IrACKFKLP C , Agth.
Capital aifl Ketersr Helehsnvark 6,nmfn.

their K. Insurance Comssntes " ,oi,6so,ets

Total. . Ueichtmark "lj,Sjo,
1 he Ajrents tsf list alv Company, for the) I lainvflsn
Jam's, are prepaml to iiwire lluilslinatsv, I urnilura,

Merchandlssvanil Pratnce, MMhinery, ere, also rirnnd Hke Mills, ami vessels irrthe harbor apilittt lost
or ilamare by fur, on the most fatornhle tent.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York.

11 LOCK & to , AGiXrx,
Lnrye!, S11f.nl unit minr r.riininnleiit Life

liniintncr Compiiny In the II ml, I,

CASH ASSETS OVER ?oo,ooo,ooo.
Yor furtlier inforirution concerning e Cortiprtriy,

ml for rntM of Intuntnce apply to lite Agt.i!, or in
J. V. .Vihcittng Agent

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GbOe Insuraucti Cont;.rVny.

MSOP&C0.t AC2ZXTS.

ESTANslIRD 186.

thitlittlttft Unhttttf to ,Sr.Wf7r rn.
Assets. , $3fi'3o,too
Ncscrvc, 0,750,090

INCUMB rt,M 1879.
Premiums received after iletluctlon of rc- -

hmtr.ince .$ ,,9SIxics promptly mljmtctl nnil paij Iiere

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.
ance Company of Uoston.

CASTER & COOKE, ACEXTS,
incortoratpd 1835,

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the United States.

I'oltett Ineit on llienioit 1'itrimilite Jenn
of riAN.'

Insured age 35 scars ordinary life plan.'
Annual premium continues Policy 1 years, 3 days

a Annual premiums Continue Policy 4 years, is '
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years, tj "
4 Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years. 46
5 Annual premiums continue Policy ioycars,:6 "

Assets, . $i:t,r,Q0,1HHh
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

d;orcigtt bbcrticcmcntB.

PRANK II. AUSTIN & Co,

Office No. joCaliiornia Street, S. F,

COMMISSIOX AGi:XTSAXll lllltWA lilt- -
tny .tyent.

Consignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired
he licst prices warranted nnd saks ciiaramtid.

TT W. SEVERANCE,

316 California St., Cal., (ltooii No. 4 )

IIAWAirAXCOXSVLAXIKAniMISSlOX
Mei Intnl.

TTARNDEN & Co.,

117 & 119 Market St., San Francisco, Cai- -,

or.xr.itAL rtFitciiA.sixo aoi:. is axii
Cow in tlon Mel 1I11111 1.

--sHARLES BREWER & Co.,

7 Kilev Street, Huston,
Aor.XT.s or iiawaii tx i'Aci;i:ts, '

Otiieint Cominlloii Ayent.
Special attention given to the purchasing of couds for

no I lawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates.

General bbcrtiocmcntc.

REMEMBER!
When other lx)ota nnd other allocs

Have not luren weanng wttl,
And by the langunue tli.it jou u

t's plain there a been a mil
With worn out soles, buckles otT

And buttons too
1 a hnme to see.

In such a scene all we ask

Is that ou rememlxr .

7 if S100 ,Sr uf t Hvitz,
No. 114 Hotel Street, near Fort. Set my bui-nes- t

card in another column.

"lAyiVI. WENNER & Co.,

Numiier 9 Fort Strekt, Honolulu, II I ,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS,
llavere-oiiened- the old stand with a new

and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES,
And Clocks, all kinds.

uoid Ui.iins and Guards,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &o,

Indies would do well to call and examine our stock of
llrace'ctt, l.roochcs, locktts. hamns, etc,

hich were especially selected till a
iew to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to Order

The jipalrinj: branch of our business e regard as an
iiiiKjiwuit uiic, uiiu uu jou yniniMtii, ions win

Ik. exerted in a rnaitmr second to none.

ENGRAVING
Of every description done to ord?r IirticuLir atten-

tion it paid to orders and job work from theotlur
UUiuU. While thanking; the public for past

faors, wo return to hoje Uiat our long ex
(Krience in these Islands will enable us

to obtain a fair share of prtronage .
in the future,

" Quick SiittH iut Smalt ';,"
1 our motto, and we shall keep In stock every article in

our une ui ous.naw.

"EMREMAN'S FUND INSURANCEr Company of California.

BIS I101' cV Co,, AGENT.

ASSETS, - $1,250,000.

LOSSES PAID OVER, 4 500,000,

The lMVUt Vmlile Const Co.,

Dwelling Risks a specialty, ,'
Detached dwellings and con-

tents Insured for a period of

three years for two premiums

in advance. We also write

upon Merchandise per first

class vessels between this port

and the Coast ports, covering

Loss or Damages if amount-

ing to Seven per cent or more

on the Sound Value of the

Whole Shipment at Port of

Delivery, and are prepared to

Rake contract covering aMp.

metsts fro PUautioa Uuugh
to Saa) Fnaciece, isscludJAg

Fife RUk Twhik ia "wowrWJu

eaVWHsftfaUf toeaalMpftiMttksSlt- - IHasOeal

, FAVORAHLE XEHMS. I

klVrWITrt1
.

- i' ,urny -

CTicitcntl rflblicflis5Cincn(0.

AX ECKAIITSIVl

NE-- STORE.

G RA N D O L--' IS N I N C
Of SflOCK

I take ETent pleasure In informine niv fiiends ami the
pttl-li- iu serreral, th it I have

RE M QTE-- D

Tn inn ttrir Stnrr,

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Where I open with an entire NI'.W SIOCK OF JliW
I'l.KV, .SOLID GOLD AND PLAIKD,

WATCHES. WATCHES,

of all divriptions ami a (.(iiiiptcte
ntsortmtnl of

siiA'i:it-i-LATi- u n'Ani:,

Agent for Simpson', Hall's, Steel's and Rojrer'a

Siher Platetl Wnre. Depot of the (lenulne

American, Walt ha in and Elftln

Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING

Will ben before, A Sl'KCIAL UIUNC1I OP MINK,
Wnrruntlnfj all Woik A full line of

SjHrturtft it ml tlffi itUlHtr,

'Uiankful for the confidence shown me, I invite the
public to imprct my Mock before, purchasing else-
where, "

Mv irood stand it it? In this K!nt7dom. from londxearc
cjaperiruce In this binincM, i a iruarttitee that I shall
oiler the the VKRY LUWLST PRICKS. I

liae spjrcd no exifeiiM In sclcctiniT new stock in order
to keep up my reputation and to fiive saiisfaction

T HOS. G. THRUM,

KKSFECTrULLY ANNOUNCkS
TDK KFIEII-T- , EX LATK ANK1VALS,

fiF SELECTIONS IN

FiNi:srAiioN.r.KY,

MISCi:i.lNKOUS IIOOKS, .

CRACKLF.Il CIwSS VASFS,

llllilllDAV CMUlS, "

NEWi:"?!' OKSIONS,

Wlutlaor St Newton'a

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
1

Sir.RKOSCOI'E FUAMLS.

VINi: LUAIIIKR S PLUSH IIAOS, laleslstvles,

I'UUSFS, CARD CkSF.S, MUSIC ROLLS,

INKSTANDS', OMSS l'AI'LU WLIOH'IS.

Buttorlok'a

CUT PAPER PATTERNS,

A full assortment uf latest U)lc la b fvltjtd with

regular supplier each inutttlu

OWEN'S tr

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
- A r1ni asssortincnt of Litest novelist In

JAPANESE
DECORATIVE ARTICLES,

CONSKIINO or

UMIIKF.I.LAS,
" IiKACKKTh.

FANS,llOXESp
s .1 1. ITl, c

' NAI'KINS.ftc.ic
I h atuvesroli art otiied al the FORT STREET

STORE, l!iHr lilock) and ar. placed al the
lowest uruies tiM the eruosiraEtrncntof lluyera,

luk ihe FORI' AND MEKCHANt'
DTK LET fIOKrw1Ub.coridis.tea

on as hUral a Issus tn tlisr public
as iHMuUe, omuMictisuryc wtlh

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
IaaJIcae.

Ojrre(Kndfc lYnpectfuUy- - tulithed and Order
(htfiiij attended tu. lie aUo ukw 4eAwr

tn sMtmu&hg the Ucya uf she IorfH
al snv.t&a aJi-- aM i I fssi ll I 4 N Ssnsv "sW ssious d rKtstNTAnoN

4 Leather Goode,
Ait acksi Fucst Cootis,
Am

ARTISTIC STATIONERY,
Lift Im r0 TjaJ, dws ss U Uh 'J1 U io11 tax rsxasH oTHvilyu IxAn, AU having Urn

imileil HfM tar Urn

AmcncM.TfsSCt Society's

ri.W?tLiiltiwa.se isssJ u Huniay jtSwil. and TtsHsVtss)
"--f tlMfixs s

rfr r -- WAf.1

'. ', Uirj.u

Ictu uUcrliocmcntfi.

Ea HALL &' SON,

Wrst Lt) CALL STTRNTION TO
Their .pleniiIu assortmini op Goods,

CoNjisriic of

PLOWS,
I wenty dilTerrnt slie antktndf,

HalUSteeH'IowvtmttrKtfrom!. t 14 Inches, Hall 1

14 and j inch Ilrenkrrs. 14 inch Kuta Qttecns,
Suh oil I'Mws Malts tvirrow Vow, bide Hill

Plow, tt 11 nnd ruhfn, itVinch bulky
Plow, made peclally for lUtrukuA

PhmatlAnv No. 1 IhirkejftMow
its Plow handles Mr points

and iram tor an plows
that ekcp,

of all kinds,

MI'CIIANICS' TOOLS, SIII'.LF. HAUDWARC,

all kinds, NAILS and SI'IKF.S, all kinds and

sires, ur.i'.i) ft nARro.N'S ci:l--

I'.IIRArKDSILVHR

PLATED WARE,
' In great ariety and in mot

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

STOVES
AND RANGES,

of many kinds and sires. -

Wo miiko n apoclalty of

PAINT
?

AND

4js

OILS,
And having over is,, K.S or nunnucK's wiiitl'

I.KAO and ZIN C of. dilTrrent qualities, besides
a full line of all DRV I'AINI h wnntid, and

overjOjOooKslIonsof IIUIIHUCK'S best
tale IIOILLD LINSF.LD OIL, e

can sell at the lowest fisures. Ov-

er 7,000 gallons of

BEST LUBRICATING OILS,

by the liarrcl, case or gallon. MASURV.3 HOUSE
anu luluki, tne oest American

1'atnts known. We have now the

Lartcoat (took of

LEATHER,

from California,

the Hast and Trance, ever clTcrrd
r

Inthu Market.

PUMPS,
HOLTS. PACKING, HOSE, Ac,

Hut we will not attempt to enumerate any mora of the

thousand and one articles that we keep, ai it vvould

cover mors than a whole ( of the " Prati."

W'e cordially Invite crur friends and customers to call
and rsamlne our splendid Mock of goods for themselves
and they will be convinced of what we say.

TNO. O. FOWLER Co.,

I.et4a, England,
nre prefHtred la furnlah rlilna and KrtU

mail for lHael .

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cats and Locomotives. Soeelally
ADAilKD FOk SUGAR PLANTATIONST

rernunent Railways, and Locornotivss and cars, Trac.
lion Engines and Road Locomotives, bleam

I'louahinx and Cultivating Machinery, Port
able Lnginea fur a!) purpiisea, Winding

Eugiaes ox inchnee.
Cataloffucs wiih llfuMratians. klodcJ aad Hsotograsdi.

of lU abov. Plants and Machinery aiay be scut at dr.
oHk.s of the undtrsi.ned. W. U UKEIsK sad Q, W,
aiAv.t Atssi. cc su.-Ag.- ts lor jrw. rwara s..
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, V, M. C. A.

IIONOLVLV, II, I.,
AH ptrtoH netting ATmaifesssMssI, ssstfl uH

rarfseanMUr tlinOutu
or at anv bftha uIict Islasvd In tka atouD. a

of EasfitsVfsVM. will dM ouke tUu anu kssvstfsi M'
tk. uojcntgntd, vstsa wB do aU Ia Wairswwar w t v
laese ueuers. ss r(

V J. .
at T maaSK'

r.'mfJ4ei4 Cosaials'- - X. A,

!
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